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pyir:
Blood rifini nound bealtb. VTith pur,
rich, hellhy Mood, the otomacb and di- -

peUive organs wiU bo vigorous, and there
will t no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown. ScrofuU kn-- l

bail l.neum will disappear. With pore

Sloodi
Your nerves will bestron?. and rm.p.i.
round, sweet and refreshing. Hood'.Jiarsa;rilla makes pure blood. That inwhy it cures so many diseases. That iwhy so many thousands take it to curedisease, retain good health and nr,tDaturas auu Duunui, xveznem oer

Sarsaparilla
rstheneTni- - r.Iod Purifier. $1; six for $5.

Hwl' I!II r,re Ijvr I!,s: to
take, easy to operate. 5c.

THE

First Nalional Bank

Somerset, Penn'a.

Capital. S50.000,
Surplus, S26.000.

o

DEPOSITS RECEIVE. IN LARGE AND SMALL

AMOUNTS, PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

H AS. O. si UIX, GEO. R. SCI IX,
AMKS U I'l lia, W. II. MILXKIt,

JOHN K. MXJTT, ROUT. H. SCU1X,
KUED W. BIEfSECKEK

EDWARD SCULL, : : PRESIKKXT.
ALKNTINEHAY, : VICE PREXIDEMT.

UAUVEY M. BERKLEY, CASHIER.

The funds and securities of thla bank are se
curely protected in a celebrated Cokxiss Bl'-gla- b

lsoor Safe. Tbe only safe made abso
lute ly b jrKlar-pro- ot

The Somerset Ccnnty National

BANK
OF SOMERSET PA.

btablUted 1877. Orp!d at Ratlenal, 1850

Capital, - $ 50,000 00
Surplus & Undivided Profits, 23,000 00
Assets, - - 300,00000

CLa3. J. Harrison, - President.

Wm. II. Koontz, - Alee Tresidenf.

Milton J. Tritts, - - Cashier.

Geo. S. Harrison, - Ass't Casliier.

Directors ,

Win. Endsley, Chan. W. Snyder
Josiah Spw hL, II. C. BeeriU,
John IL Suy Jer, John Stufft,
Jweph B. Iavis, Harrison Snyder,
Jerome Stufft, oah S. Miller,

Sam. B. Harrison.

Customers of this Ink will receive the most
lil-r.- .l treatment MnKteiitwita ante UankUMC.

Iartie wiiittiK U send m u-- eaut or wtt
ran be accouimodau-- d by draft lor any
amount.

M.inev and valuables secured by one or Die-tn-id

g celebrated aafe-a- , with most Improve
timelork.

Collections made In all parts of the L nltefl
suit. Charges moderate.

Accounts and deposits soli cited.

A. H- - HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,
and everythinf peru inlnt to funerals furn-

ished.

SOMERSET --
H - Pa

Jacob D. Swank,

Watchmaker And Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa- -

I Am Now

pi ed to supply the public

with Clocks, Watclie, and Jew-elr- y

of all description, as Chep
as the Cheapest,

repairing a
specialty:.

All work guarantwL Look at my
fcAck before making your

1urc-has--
.

J. D. SWANK.
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TIIE BliOKKX
DRESDEN TKAY.

Waat Caaa of Unresisted Temptatioa to
Deceit.

IIY MRS. XAXME DI TTOS 1TRDV.

In vain SiUr Katharine had pro--
- witu well-niea- nt advice a. to

loolish pride. Lucia had decided thatsne could uot go to Mildred's birth-da- y

party, and felt very miserable. Katha- -
rmecould not understand, she thought;
it was not ai thouKU Mildred had liv- -
ejin tne same town with thtru and
known theiu Ufore papa failed, She
and Lucia had met last winter at Aunt
Margaret's, where evervthiusr was
lovely; when, thanks to Cousiu Elea-nor- 's

cast-ofT- s rearranged by mam
ma s and Katharine's cunning fingers

had had pretty frocks aud
thiugs.

Aunt Margaret herself did not know
how it was at Lucia's home, and the
girls Lucia met naturally thought her
one of theniHelves. Tiiey c;uld not
know that Aunt Margaret never let her
Uiece tieiid a cvut while going around
with them, but Kki Lucia's share of
all their treats, sayiug that it was her
right, since he was not young enough
to go around with Lucia herself.

ISut now there was not a dress left fit
to wear, and the girls at the party
would all be robed like young prin-
cesses. No! she could not go, and she
could send a remembrance, even, that
she was not ashamed of. I5ut, having
written to Mildred, she must now mail
the letter and look about in the shops
for something to send her something
cheap enough for her purse.

As she was slipping down stairs
Katharine ojiened her door.

"Lucia, I have a dollar," she began
sympathetically, "aud perhaps, with
what you have"

"Oli, nor Lucia turned and harried
down; but Katharine saw that her sis-

ter's eyes were brimming.
"I'oor little soul!" she m irmtired

softly.
Lucia drew a little sigh as she turn

ed into the main suopninsr-struet- :

what in the world could she buy with
a single dollar for one who had every-
thing a girl could wish? Aud just
then, as if in mockery of her strait, the
beautiful windows of "Stevenson &
Co., importers," shone out before her,
wiUi theirexuisite display of sUtuary,
bronzes, carved ivory, delicate wares of
Infinite variety, the beauty of which
had made the firm famous.

"They are the sort of things that
people give Mildredr' said Lucia, in-

wardly. "They're the only kind that
rich girls expect to receive."

r?he had stopped, and her gaze
searched among the smaller articles,
scattered on rich-tinte- d cuslrons.

"Maybe they have something that I
could get, and it would hi sure to hi
dainty, aud have their name on the
box!"

Brightening under this consoling
thought, she entered the store. A
kindly-face- d old man laid on the coun
ter the prettiest, it seemed to Lucia, of
all those pretty gimcracks, with their
horrible prii-e- s attached. She would
not limit him just at first, she thought,

"a dollar" sounded so poverty strick-
en! and how could he know that she
had only one in her pocket? He saw
only her admiring young eyes, and
sought to gratify them.

"These pretty goods," said he, lay
ing out several dainty

"were just received.'
"Oh!" cried Lucia rapturously, and

drew one to her. "Dresden! what a
beauty!"

She turned it about lovingly; every
posypetal on it appealed to her. This
was what she wanted to give Mildred!

"Twelve dollars," observed the old
gentleman, blandly reading the priee-mar- k,

while Lucia's heart sunk. "Yes,
that is a favorite ware with the ladies,
but fragile, "This now," he drew a
box from the back shelf and opeued it,
"was broken in coming to us, perhaps
the prettiest ol the lot"

Lucia gave a little gasp of pleasure
and regret The tray was indeed of a
rarely beautiful design.

"Might it not be mended?" she ven
tured with a half-covetou- s little tug at
her heart What would she not give
to send one like this had been to Mil
dred! And here it lay, useless.

"Possibly," said the old gentleman.
"it wa with that notion that one or
tbe clerks set it aside; but it is broken
in three pieces, you see it would be a
delicate job-- "

An idea flashed on Lucia. The per
plexity of her emotions had by this
time wrought such confusion in her
mind that she caught, for relief, at
straws, without noticing the danger of
her ground.

"Would you sell it?" she almost
whispered, broken, as it is?"

"Wuv," answered the old gentleman
smiling; "I don't know. We gave it
to one of the clerks." He called to
youth at a rear desk: "Arthur! What
will you take forthU broken Dresden
tray? A young lady wishes to buy it!"

HJh," said the young man, good-naturedl- y,

without looking up, "she is

qiiite welcome to it, Mr. Stevenson, if
she thiuks she can mend it!"

Lucia hastily unclasped her purse;
she was anxious to have it over and
done with.

"Would a dollar" she faltered, ner- -

roxsly.
"I'ardon me," said the old gcutle-raa- n,

as he wrapped the box, "it is

probibly useless; I'm sure you are wel-onae- !"

and having tied the package

be laid it In her hand, motioned back
tUe money, and politely bowed her out

Her cheeks burned as she faced the
crowd of the street; not for having ao-ys4-

what had been kindly pressed
upon her, but through shame at her
first step in a course from which all

bar Wetter nature revolted. Yet any-

thing that did no actual harm to any-

one, she weakly told herself, was better

than the humiliation of disclosing her
penury to those girls, who, from birth,
had known nothing but wealth; who
bad taken her to heart as one of them-

selves, and whose pleasing delusion re-

garding her would be forever disjielled

t a feign of shabbiness. Their-criticism-

their woudering comments
ahe cauld not b?ar the mortification

SOMERSET,

of them; she, who, with only.the means
would be so generous! Bhe hurried
down to the express office. It was
mean; she knew it; she felt that the
clerk read the cause of her flaming
cheeks, aud eyed her queerly as he
handed her a pen; but she addressed
the box to Mildred, hesitated, wrote in
the comer "Handle with care" and
paid the expressage.

Of course Mildred would think that
it had been broken in transit, and le--
tweeu a hysterical sense of satisfaction
and terror at her deed, she went home
to her roon, and found Katheriue
there, waiting for her.

"Mamma and I have a plan by which
you can go to the party, Lucia, an-

nounced her sister, cheerily. "We
couldn't let you miss it, after Aunt
Margaret had sent your car ticket, too;
so we cudgeled our wits, and mamma
is ripping her white brocade skirt "

"Her wedding-skirt!- " exclaimed
Lucia. "Oh, I couldn't let her cut
that up, after her keeping it so careful-
ly packed all these years! She loves it,
aud it would be ruined!"

"Never mind," Katharine bobbed
her head emphatically, "we talked it
over; it was only the sentiment, any-
way, and it's better to have some good
out of it; she wants you to have it I'll
fix my pink crepe scarf in an Antoin-
ette fichu for you, and you can clean
your slippers and your gloves. You'll
dress at Aunt Margaret's and her maid
will see to you. And I'll write to Mil-

dred at once,"
There was nothing left for Lucia but

to lend herself to the disposal of her
mother and sister, and to keep her feel-

ings as much as possible to herself.
After Katharine's sympathetic inqui-

ry "I hope you found something to
send, Lu?" her two sympathizers, at-

tributing Lucia's evasive reply and her
disturbed look to the unavoidable

of her gift, made no furth-
er mention of it

After industrious preparation Katha-
rine saw her oir on the next afternoon's
train. Aunt Margaret had driven
down to meet her.

"You dear child!" she cried tucking
the rugs around them, "I was in such
a state wheu Mildred came to me with
your letter this morning; I felt so sure
of your coming that I had fixed a pret-

ty surprise for you! Just wit and
see!"

The "surprise" was spread oa the
bed in Lucia's room when she entered;
white drifts of organdie over silk, with
shimmering loops and knots; and be-

sides it, a gauzy fan, with white slip
pers aud gloves, aud a long pi-tte-b nr 1

box, deliciously fragrant Maggie, the
maid, delightedly raised the top.

"It's whole hun'eds of violets for
thini ribbin-bow- s, mem! I'm to piu
thim in afther dressiu' ye, meni!"

Almost Lucia forgot the present that
she had sent to Mildred, until later,
wheu she alighted at her friend's home
The old pangs of conscience smote her
as she stepped within. How could she
look Mildred in the face? Mildred, so
high-minde- d and true!

Hut somehow she did not feel so bad
wheu Mildred, catching sight of her in
the hall, came out and sliped with her
up to her own room.

"Oh, Lucia!" she cried, "I'm so glad
you came aui how sweet you look!
The girls are asking for you and your
lovely gift let me kiss you for it
came this morning and don't worry
about it, dear! your thought was what
I cared for most, but, such a pity! it
got broken in coming!"

"Ah!" murmured Lucia, alint in--

audibly, as she bent over the fastening
of her glove.

"I've been so afraid it would spoil
your evening," continued Mildred; "it
was such an exquisite thing, that I
hated to tell you; but I knew you
wouldn't understand if it wasn't with
the other things they're all down
stairs and to find it there broken
without being prepared, would be too
bad! Let me button that for you, dear!
Mamma says she'll try to mend it, and
I do hope she can, for I prize it ever so

much."

Some of Lucia's friends of last winter
took possession of her, until Mildred
came up later.

"Excuse me, girls, but, Lucia, you
must come and be introduced to the
dearest little woman In the world
grandmother, over there!"

She led her friend off to where sat a
serene old lady, like some miniature
empress, in black Vtlvet gown, plas-tron- ed

w itb old lace, and a white satin
ribbon coronet with one tiny cluster of
heart's ease over her smooth white
hair.

"I am glad you are come to me, my
dear," she told Lucia, when Mildred
had left them together; "I've been
wishing to have a look at the pretty
things in yonder, but the rooms are so
full that I preferred not to tush through
alone; would you miud having a ieep
at them now?"

So they passed into the library,
where several youug persons wre ex-

amining the gifts covering the table.
"Dear, dear!" exclaimed Mildred's

grandmother, "what would the girls of
my time have said to these things!
Why, we never dreamed that some of
them could exist! When we had sav-

ed up our pennies, we were overjoyed
to preseut our little keepsake of a pack-

age of working-silk- s, or a box of color-crayon- s,

or a hem-stitche- d sewing-apro- n,

or a handkerchief, or a book-

mark, that we had embroidered our-

selves. And indeed, my dear," she
added, nodding towards tbe table, "I
doubt if this be the wiser, better way;
there are always some wno cannot
afford to make expensive gifts, and
why should such an occasion be tbe
means of making a friend uncomforta-
ble? Now" dropping her voice "you
see the cards are removed from these,"

and she smiled: "Milly is a a sensible
kind girl; there were certain friends of
hers In reduced circumstances, who
seemed worried that they could not
offer her some little token to-da- y, and
Milly thought it might spare them
some embarrassment if there were no
cards displiyed. Ah, we find out,
some day, that the spirit of love is
everything!"

With the swing of the runsic, and
the chatter around, she bad not noticed
Lucia's silence. The girl had been fur-

tively eyeing an open box at the end of
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the table; but now, lifting her .clear
eyes to Lucia's Mildred's grandmother
followed their gaze.

"Tt--tt! that is too bad f said she,
stepping nearer. "How could it have
been broken? So many moving around
must have jostled it, someway. Now
there, my dear, is another point of the
case; that bit of Dresden must have
cost a good deal, enough to have bought
several pretty souvenirs, and yet a
touch, some i.ttle accident, and it is
wasted. How will the giver feel, I
wonder, to see it in this condition!"

To Lucia's relief, her companion here
saw something that interested her
across the table, aud went around to it,
just as Mildred came in, in high spirits,
with some friends, and began pointing
out her gifts to tham, now aud then
smiling brightly over at Lucia.

"Another of my granddaughters, my
dear," whispered tbe miniature em-
press to Lucia, under cover of the music,
and motioning towards a slim, high-
bred laoking girl by Mildred "and a
charming, intelligent creature that is
her brother just back of her; he's "'

She stopped, the music becoming
soft and the voices distinct

"And just look at this, Article," Mil-

dred was saying, regretfully, "one of
my very prettiest, from your firm, too;
aud all shattered, coming by express!"
She took up the box that Lucia had
sent.

"What!" exclaimed the young man
to whom she handed it "This broken

by express." (What was it that Lu-

cia recognized as familiar the voice?
the figure? As though in a dream

she beard the words fall, half-muf- ll id
with the strains of violins; something
seemed to catch at her heart; she held
her breath). Do you meau to say"
he lowered his voice, but Lucia heard;
aud then he laughed irresistible. "Ex-
cuse me, but this is a joke; who's been
guying you, Midget? Why, it came to
us exactly as it"

She heard no more; the table seemed
to reel before her, to the time of music;
for an Instant she was conscious only
of this same voice, saying once in her
hearing: "Oh! she is quite welcome to
it, Mr. Stevenson, if she thinks she can
mend it ! She forced herself to spak
to the Utile lady beside Iilt.

"Excuse me a moment, please; I am
not well!" And without raising her
eyes, looking neither to right nor left,
she slipjied past the group in front of
her, aud out of the rooms.

In Mildred's room, which she some
how reached in spite of a wild desire to
fly out into the night anywhere that
no one could find her, she sunk down
by Mildred's bed aud buried her face
upn it; all her pretty finery in a sad
little heap. The clock on the mautel
ticked as usual, hurrying none of tlm
moments in which she was left alouo
with her deceit It seemed a dreary
while before the door opened softly
aud she felt Mildred's arms around
her.

"I have brought you an ice, Lucia--

dear! I'm so sorry you are ill, but this
will make you feel better."

"Oh, Mildred!" cried Lucia, raising
a miserable, piteous face, "I can never
feel any better until I tell you all about
that dreadful tray! I can't think what
led me to do so wicked, so disgraceful
a think, but I was so worried that I
did it almost without thinking, aud
haven't had a happy minute since!"

Aud she tremulously related th
whole matter of her present, and why
she had chosen a Dresden, tray. Sh
could never have thought, for herself,
of half the comforting things that Mil-

dred found to say. '

"Forget it, Lucia! It is all between
us," she said, kissing her. "Arthur
has no idea whose gift it was, and
mamma had already promised me not
to mention who sent anything and
why, Lucia, two of my best friends are
the the poorest girls I know, and d
embroidery for a living!"

As Lucia was driven home to Aunt
Margaret's au hour later the lesson that
had been so sorrowfully impressed on
her set its seal on her soul; and gazing
from the carriage-windo- w out into the
star-ligh- t, the words of Mildred's grand
mother came back to her:

"The spirit of love is everything!"'
And she remembered that, somewhere,
she had read that Love is Truth.

A Zealous Sheriff

A writer in the Washington Poste
states that in Arizona people have a
strong objectiou to serving on juries.
So do other people; but rarely is it nec-

essary to take such extreme measures
to secure a jury as in the following
Arizona case:

A certain Judge in one of the rural
districts, having occasion to try an im
portant case, ordered the Sheriff to im-

panel a jury. When two days had
passed aud no return had been made,
he sent for the Sheriff aud demanded
to know why his orders had not been
obeyed.

"Wal, Jedge," said the Sheriff, "I've
got jest ten of 'em locked up in the jail
yere, aud I turned out the dogs this
morn in' after the other two."

Old People.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-

ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whisky nor other
intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and al-

terative. It acts mildly on the stom-

ach aud bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs, thereby aid
ing nature in the performance of tbe
functions. Electric Bitters is an ex-

cellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Prbse fifty cents and 11 OJ

per bottle at Snyder's drug store, Som-

erset, or at Brallier'a drug store, Ber-li- u.

Little Madge's Prayer.

It was little Madge's bedtime.
She knelt beside her crib to offer up

her nightly, childish prayer.
She asked God to bless mamma and

papa and all, and to bless little Madge
and "keep watch over her through all
the night."

"Any why not through the day as
well?" asked the nurse.

"No," said the little one; "taa tate
tare of myself in the daytime."
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GRANT'S TOMB.

Imposing Ceremonies tbe
Dedication,

PAGEANT ON LAND AND SEA.

Ibe Grand Military Parade and Naral
Demonstration.

KETIEWED BY THE FRESIDE3T.

The Chief Executive and Other Notable
Guests oa the Speakers' Stand Mrs.
Grant and Family Also Tressnt Mrs.
Jeflersoa Davis and Daughter Her
Gaests General Torter Tnrocd Over
the Munoment and Tomb to New 'urk
City and Hade a MaUerfnl Or' Ion ac-

cepted by Mayor Strong The Different
Organisations la Line tolled rtate
and Foreign Warships Fired Salutes.
Notable Speech by the President.

New Yoek, April 27. The demon-
stration in honor of Grant's memory
todajawas the most noteworthy affair
of the kind ever witnessed ia this coun-
try. When the nation's hero was laid
to rest 1:2 years ago the procession that
formed to do him honor wa the most
impressive seen up to that time. From
almost every stat3 can 3 civil and mili-
tary delegations to piy their tribute to

COAST'S TOMB,

the ttad so'dier. Darin? the entire
&Af tl'O n reets resound jd with the
trreul of the michty host. The climax
liarl apparently been reached.

To-ilur- , however, the spectacle of
Aasrost h, W, mighty as it was, wai
completely echpied. All the arrange-
ments for tha funeral pageant were
inids within a space of two weexs
Kor the dedication services today plans
bav bien under way for months.

Fully 100 00 J mn were in the line of
march 1 hey made a procession over
2i miles in length and required
uisoy hilars to pass a tiven point.
A mon 3 tbe city's distinguished Kuests
for the occasion are all the ceMrated
men of the natiou. most of the fora gn
representative 10 thi country, govern-
ors cf many states, congressmen and
tbe president and cabinet

The preident came as the city's chief
criest of honor, and is tbe leading
tizure in tbe ceremonies.

At tanns! the national flj was
boiled at tb; tomb

At 20 Presiient McKinley. Mayor
Stroti?. G-o'- ril Porter, the members
of the. cabinet and the diplotna'i-- corps
left the Filth Areuoe hotel for tLe
imname it The members of the Grant
family also wrs with them.

Th exercises were opened at 11

o'clock by Lisho Newman of Wash-inetot- i.

who delivered a prayer. The
bishop was oue of General Grain's
clost friend

President M:KioIey then made a no-tal-

speech
G?nrl Porter mada athort address,

in which he tamed the maasoleum
irer in the city of New York, and
Mayor- - Strong, in behalf of thecitr.

the speech of aeceptau'-e- . Pres-
ident McKinley. the cabinet, tho sena-
tors, the membVrs of the oprtme court,
tbe meinlfrs of co isrres. the repre-
sentatives of foreign coverntnents and
the members of tint Grant family occu-
pied the speakers' tin I

Presiaeut CleTolaul was aUo on the
stand

The chores and orchestra was under
the direction of Dararosch. The or-
chestra playd two or three nniubcrs
hetwei 10 :.0 and It o'clock in ths
mortiiDC; several selections were rend-
ered ty the Mexican tand, and two se-

lection were saug by the chorus be-

tween li ::;0 and 1 o clock in the after-
noon, at which tune the head of the
ctlatnn rearhed the tomb. The chorus,
issi.-te- d by the eutire asretnblaqe iu the
vicinity, sang the "Doio!o?."

Arebbishr-- Oornzan closed the dedi-
cation xercUc with a bene.lntion.

During the time between the con-
clusion of the cxerci'-e.- s and the arrival
if the head of the procession luncheon
was served to the guest of the city, in-

cluding the president and his rabiiit-t- ,

the diplomatic corps, generals of the
army, admirals of the navy and others.

Piesident McKinley theu reviewed
the military and civic procession from
a overlooking West Drive.

The orK-- r to march was given at
10: '.Ix in by Geue-a- l Granville M
Dodpe. the grand marshal The start
was made from Twenty -- fourth strfet
and Madison avenue, the first. x mili-
tary, division, forming in the side
streets, east aud we-- t of this avenue,
lrom Twenty fourth street np. Over
5.0vO rrgul.:r troops, the pick of the
United States army, aud including the
West Point cadets, was in line Na-

tional guard troops from this and other
states to the number of SO.O J or more
followed. After them came the Grand
army aud other veteran organizations,
and the civic bodies completed the
parade.

When the land parade reached the
tomb the naval floet saluted.

Tbe president then left to review the
naval fleet.

The war vessels, yachts and merchant
rraft formed in a doable line, and the
president in tbe Dolphin passed be-

tween them,, reeivinz salutes. The
fleet made a demonstration of honor
during the dedication exercises by fir-
ing salutes.

Mrs. McKinley and the ladies of the
presidential party viewed the Grant
monument parade from tbe windows of
a suite of rooms on the third floor of
the Hotel St. Andrew, Seventy-secon- d

nd Boulevard.
Mrs. Jefferson Davis and Miss VT in-o- ie

Davis, widow and daughter of the
president of the Confederacy, reviewed
the parade as tbe gaests of Mrs. Grant
and family.

The president and rartT were given
a reception at the Union League club
oniir!- -

Tbtreare 16 Young Wcmcn's Chris-
tian Tt mpeiance nuicus in. xutb Africa,
trilb 300 tucruLf rs.

Omaha lias been selected for the 1893

mtctiuf cf the General Federation of
Women's Clubs. (

GEN. rORTER'SSPEEGH

His Etlogy of Grant a Master- -

ful Oration- -

TRULY A WOXDEMTL CHARACTER.

The Now Dead Hero Raw the Fntnre
and rotated It Out Ia a 1'rnpbetia
Manner Hla Cenerosty to tha Nation's
Enemies at tbe Close of Ibe War.

New York. April 27. Gineral Por-
ter, in his eulogy of Grant at the dedi-
cation services, said :

"Clyses H. Grant spran; from the
loins of the American reo; li aud do
rived his patent of nobiiiry direct from
God. lie possessed an abiding confi-

dence in the honesty and intelligence
of his fellow-countryme- n, and always
retained his d e hold npon their affec-
tions. Even when closed with the
robes of tho master he forgot not that
he was still the servant of the people.
In every groat crisis he was content to
leave the efforts to bis countrymen and
the results to God.

"As commander of men in the fiVld
he manifested tho highest characteris-
tics of a soldier, as evinced in every
tattle in which he was engaged from
Palo Alto to Appomattox. He was bold
in conception, fixed in purpose and vig-
orous in execution. He never aliow. d
himself to be thrown on the defeusive.
but always aimed to take the initiative
in battle. He made armies, not cities,
the ohjoctie poiuts of his campaigns.
Obstacles which would have deterred
another seemed only to inspire him
with greater confidence and bis soldiers
soon learned to reflect much of his de-
termination. Pis motto was, 'when in
doubt move to the front. His sword
always pointed the way to nn advance ;

its hilt was never presented to au
enemy. Ho once wrot iu a letter to
his father, 'I never expect to have an
army whipped, utiles it is badlv
whipped an 1 cati't helD it. He en-jo-

1 the physieial constitution which
enubh-- d him to endure every form of
f at:gne ani privation incident to mill-t.ir- y

service iu the tie'd. His unassum-
ing manner, purity of character and
a) solute loyalty insp.red loyalty in
others, confidence in his methods and
gained him the devotion of the hum-blo- t

of his subordinates. He exhibited
a rapidity of th uyht and action on tho
field which enabled him to move wirh
a promptness r.irely ever equaled, and
which never failed to astonish and
often to baffle the efforts of a le ,s vig-
orous opponent.

"A story of his martial deeds in-
spires us with the grandeur of events
and the majesty of achierement. He
did not light for glory, but for national
existence and the e.uality and rights
of m n. His sole ambition was his
country's prosperity. His victories
failed to elate him. In t:e dispatches
which reported Lis triumphs there was
no werd of arropauce, no exasrgera'ion,
no aim at dramatic effect. Witu all his

e he was never betrayed into
immodesty of expression. He never un-
derrated hinis If in a battle, he never
overrated himself in a report. He could
not only command armie. he could
commaud himself. Inexorable as he
was in battle, war never hardened his
heart cr weakened the strength of his
natural affections. He retained a singu-
lar sensitive nature, a rare tenderness
of feeling; shrank from the sight of
blood and was painfully alive to every
form of human suffering.

While- his career as a Fo'dier eclipsed
by its brilliantcy his achievements as a
statesman, yet when we sum np the
events of tbe eight years dur n? whic.i
he was president of the repjldic. their
ni.teuitude and importance c'tall nge
conipir. son with those of any ot.ier
chief migistrate since the inauguration
.f the (?'verument. Wheu he look the

helm of state the country was in a con-
dition of foment and disorganization,
which is always consequent npon a

d evil war. The fiftevuth
amendment to the constitution bad not
yet been ratified br the states. In the
south secret societies and armed bands
ot lawless men were creating terror and
defeating the ends of jastice. Tbe
prosperity of the country was still laz-gi- i.

g. the public debt was oppressive
and inflationists and repudiators were
weakening tho national credit. Our
merchant marine had dwindled to a
mere shadow of its former self, politi-
cal rancor had envenomed whole sec-
tions of the country. In lian wars were
brewing, unsettled disputes with for-
eign powers threatened the n .tioa.il
pea e and the new chief magistrate
was confronted with problems so for-
midable that they were enough to ap-
pal the stoutest heart fnd di c mrae
the most hopeful mind. In the letter
of acceptance of his nomination for the
presidency he uttered oue of the f uV
iiniest s ntences ever panned by stute-- m-

u's hands: 'Let us have p at-c- .' Of
ail the many aphorisms w.iich eman-a- t

d from l.i'n this has boen deem M
the roost fitting to engrave in ie ibiy
over the portals of his tomb. It is typi-
cal of his nature, emblematic of the
eternal peace enjoy el by his II
began, his administration vigorously
an i firmly, but he dec'.ared that he
wo aid have 'no pol cy of his own to en-
force aguinst the will of the people,'

"In his first inaugural adi.ress he
nrged measures to strengthen the pub-h- e

credit aud give to tb world an
pledge of financial hon-

esty. His early experience among the
Indians while he was servini oa the
frontier had eminently fitted him for
inaugurating practical methods for
improving their condition. He took
np nonestly the sork of civilizing and
Christianizing them, placing the.n on
reservations, trea'inx them as wards of
the nation, and fitting them for ulti-
mate citizenship, and thus avoided
wars and saved vast sums of mouey.
Under his administration tbe fifteenth
amendment to the constitution was
ratified, and all the states were read-
mitted to the Union. In 1M0 he rec-
ommended the r funding of the na-
tional debt, and an act was passs.d
soon after providing for bonds at 4 per
cent, a much reduced ra'eot interest
and they were successfully negotiated
For the first time in our h.story he
brought about a genuine reform in out
rvil service and in the face of the
li-- t persistent opposition organized
fie first civil service board. By brinz-it- g

toswift justice the chief offenders,
he snore nled in suppressing the armed
b&cdi that - were spreading terror
throughout a part of the sta es. and
compelled absolute obedience to the na-

tional authority. In the third year of
his administration amnesty was de-

clared and nearly every person in the
south was again clothed with all his
civil rights. The si Idler had become
the pacificator, the destroyer had bo-eo-

the restorer. In his foreign policy
he manifested bis sense of justice when
he proclaimed. 'I would deal with na-

tions as equitab!e law requires indi-
viduals to deal wit'a each other; I
would respect the rights of all nat ous.
demanding equal respect for our ow n
He evinced his firmness when by un-
tiring effort he secured fe.tn foreign
powers am Die apologies and renaration
which had long been wi hhill. He
brought about a settlement of tha Ala-

bama claims and the San Juan bound-
ary question, proclaimed thereby hu
dislike for war. inangu.-ate- l tho prin-
ciple of peaceful arbitration in na'ional
disputes and taught the world its
grandest lesson in modern r'.iplomacy.
When the craze for the inflation of our
national currency had unsettled the
judgment of legidators. he pooned a
veto so logical. bj forceful, tha it pro-serv-

the credit of the government
and sailbe houor of the nation. It
was a teiusi Anixiawtwi. gaiaeck not
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witu insiwvra, our witntuli pen. inls7t he urged in a letfr. widely pub-
lished at tbe time, the resumption of
our specie payments, and his views at-
tracted much attention. Tho resump-
tion a' t was passed the next winter.
He suppress 1 the formidabla band of
conspirators known as the 'whihky
ring.' and brought to justi-.-- the offend-
ers. His vioroas order for their prose-
cution ended with tbe .famous words,
let no rniity m m escape.' No matter

what efforts may hava been made to
rob him of the credit of his work, the
honor of it belongs primarily to him.
In 1M7. he summed up his' political
faith in the famons D-- s Moines letter,
in which he showed that he knew
neither rack nor race, savin-- , "let ns
labor for tbe security of free thought,
free speech, free press, pure morals,
unfettered reiiious sentiments and
eiual rights and privileges for all men,
ir.tspe tive of nationality, color or re-
ligion.'

"Ho was a niany-sidn- d mvi. and pos-- S'

S.sed of many and some-
times contra li tory characteristic-- , that
even to thos who serve I wi'h h m
most intimately in camp and rabine',
he Miil remains something of an enig-
ma. To form a j ist csttm it) of the
in. in we mast not only look at the re-
sults he accompli hed." or the words he
wrote, bat mu-- t stady tho-- e personal
traits which often best explain his chief
merits. Tha salient points in his char-
acter were absolute truth'ulness, be-

coming mod-sty- . superb courage, moral
and physical, le j.atien: e.
unbounded generosity to friends, mag-
nanimity t) fo, unswerving lojat7
and matchless - Ho was slow
in choosing and in ch ingm friemls.
He never deserted a friend und- - r tire,
bat when nufaith'ul fr.ends hat rn-- e

forfeited Lis confidence they never re-
gained it. He hated on'y two cla-se- s

of men liars and cowards. He never
could al'id them an I never could see
any u of their existence. II? frtxl the
rucged paths of front cr ii'e and passed
thn ugh all the rough and tumble of
the campaigns of two wars, was more
severely tried than Job himself, and
yet never in his life uttered an oath er
imprecation. He was a chis-- son of
liberty, b it he to ieved in liberty se-

cured by law. and that the teoples'
prosperity depends upon public tran-
quility.

"One of his most conspicuous attri-
butes was his foresight. His mental
power in this res has s mrcely a
parallel, and to this gif: hi largely
owe.! h.s matchless sneers. He never
wa-t- e I tinio in dwelli ig npia tho
eventj o the past, bat closed them oat
from h s thoah's and concentrated his
mind n;n plans for the future. His
"farsightedness manifested itse f in all
his preparations, loth in his military
and civil career, ana his prediction of
events at times amounted almost to
pr iphe .nes.

"At the br.mking out of hostilities,
v.lr.l m iny eniin nt aad exp?rience.l
men were declaring that the war would
1 it but a fe .v ni 'utlis and orators were
waving thfir white ban ikerchiefs and
proclaiming that they werj hirers
enough to wipo np all the blood which
would be shed in the coming struggle.
Grant announced his be ief that the
war would lo.ititiue tor years aud that
preparations s i.aid he commensurate
with its formidable proportions.

"Wh-- tbe enemy came out of Ft.
Don-is- on to atfa k him no one could
divine the ohj-- ct of the movement, tie
promptly or'.erc 1 th baver-ack- s of the
de:d to be a niiied and finding that
they vc-- e w 11 filled said, 'men defend-
ing a fort don't carry three diys' ia-tio:-

when mi'cin? a charge unless
the r are trvinii to get away.' and after
driving them back sent in word: 'I
pri'poxs to move immediately upon
your wcrlis.' As ear.y as the capture
of he e .press?-- I entire con-
fidence in tne b iief that it was not a
military nece sity to deal harshly with
the enemy and that all possible len-
iency shoald be hown O the soatheru
people, as they would toon again be-
come i nr fellojr-- o 'ua rymen.

"At A;pmattox it was a nice ques-
tion of mi''u.'it ss to what terms to
accord to tlu oppjsing army. General
Grant, wit.ioat consulting higher au-
thority, and wit.ioat hesitation, took
tbe rapousibility of according leiii-.ii- :

treatment and avoid. n; all unnecessary
oJens

"Wh n President Johnson, soon after
the war, inan rural ed his campaizn for
mak ng trea-o- n o iioas. and when in-
dictments wore brought iu the federal
cones against Loe and other

orticers. Crint declared his ia
teutiou to resi zn his com ni-slo- ia the
army if his prisoners wjre not i d,

Thjresuit was the quashing
ot th ; indii-t- uts and the creation of
a disposi'ion on the pirt of tho south
to a", ept th-- ? results of the war.

"As president, ho showed in his first
inaugural thit he foresiw the financial
errors whi h were likely soae day to
be advocated when ho w rt3 : 'To pro-
tect the national honor, every dollar of
government indebtedntss shoald be
paid in gold unless other wise expressly
stipn ated in the contra-- t.

Ju t it be understood that no repudiates
of one farthing of our public dr bt will
bo truste 1 in public life.' Twen'y
years a:o he sail: At somo future
cy he n itions of tho earth will agref
cpon some sort of congress which shall
t ike cr guidance of international ques-
tions of difficulties, and whos decis-
ion will bt as binding as the deri ion
r.r the supr.-m- e conrt ts upon us," The
rpirit of the ao seems to be gradually
tMidicg toward a fulfillment of that
tnat prediction.

"Even his valor on the field of car-
nage was not superior to the heroism
he displayed when in his fatal illness
he confronted th? only enemy to whom
ho ever surronde.e:L His old i.l
power reas ert d .f in his determin-
ation to complete his memoirs. Pnrisg
a wnolo month of physical trture he
with one haud hel l "death at arm's
length while h the othar he penned
the most brilliant chapter in American
history.

"It was li ye.-ir-
s since he left the

living here to :oin the other living.
Commonly call ! tho dead, and the
laurel on his I r v was intertwined with
the Cyprus. II s last words, u tered
at the close of his agonizing lilnet.
were eminently charactcr.atij of his
parier.ee and consideration for others:
"1 hopa no one wid be dbtrcse 1 on
my account."

'His co intrym n have paid him a
tribute of grateful hearts; that have
reared in monumental rock a sepn'chet
for his ashes ; a temple to his fanie.
The fact that it his been built by the
voluntary contributions of the people
will give our citizens an individual in-
terest in preserving it. in honoring it ;

it will stand throughout the ages upon
its conspicuous promonotory, mis ideal
site. It will overlook the metropolis
of the republic, whi h his efforts saved
from dismemberment ; it will be re-
flected in tho no jle waters of tbe Hud-
son, upon which pass the argosies ol
commerce, so largely multiplied by the
peace secured by his heroic deeds.

"The tolling of passing bdis will re-
place the echo of bis hostile guns. It
was not necessary for his renown that
this memorial should be reared. A
nation's prosperity is his true monu-
ment ; his name will stand immortal
when the granite has crumbled and
epitaphs have vanisheiL In the move-
ment for the erection of this memorial,
it was not his reputation that as at
stake, it was the reputation of his
countrymen. Tney owed a sacred
duty, which they could not fail to per
form. They have reared his monument
to a majestic height ; but if it towered
above tho eagle's flight it wonld not
reach as high as the summit of his
fame.

"Its flawless granite is typical of the
spotless character of his reputation.
Its delicate lin'-- s aad massive propor-
tions will remind us of the cb.ild.ike
simplicity which was mingled with the
majestic grandeur of his nature. The
hallowed memories clustering about it
will plead for aqual sacrifice shouid war
ever again threaten the nation's lite.
In this tomb, ucn generosity baa

created, ami which his services hrv
sanctified, his smIics will hencefott'irt, but bis Mfpulcber will be in ibe
hearts of hla C runtrymen."

THE PRESIDENTS SPEECH.

U raid a Glowing Tribnto to tho Na-

tion's Honored Hero Grant's Doods

and Name ImperUhablo The Moan-me-at

a Fitting Ktswsibrssce.
Xkw York, April 27. Th presi-

dent's eeh at the Grant memorial
services was as follows :

"Ff:li.ow Cmzrss A great lifo ded-

icated to th; welfare of the nation,
hT finds it earthly coronation, liven
if this day lacked the impresKivenes t

ceremony and was devoid of pageantry,
it would still be memorable, because it
is tho anniversary cf the birth of one
of the most famous and best beloved
American soldiers,

"Architecture his paid h:gh tribute
to the leaders of mankind, but never
was a memorial mora worthily ed

or more gratefolly accepted by
a frea peoplo than the b autifai struct-
ure before which we are gathered. In
marking the successful completion of
this work, we tare as witnesses and
participants representative of ail
branches of oar government, the resi-
dent clh'ha'.s of foreign nations, ths
governors of state, and the sovereign

e from every section of our com-
mon country who joined in tnis august
trifmfe to the soldier, patriot and
citizen.

"Almost 12 years hive pass vi mnce
the heroic vigil ended and the brave
spirit ot Ulysses S. Grant fearlessly
took its flight. Lincoln and Stanton
had preceded hitn. but of the mightr
captains of the war Grant was the first
to b.i called. Sherman and Sheridan
survived him. but have since joined
him on tho other shore.

"A great life never dies. Great deeds
aro imp great names immor-
tal. General Grant's services and char-
acter will continue undiminished in in-

fluence and advance iu the estimation
of mankind so long as liberty remains
the cornerstone of free government and
integrity of life the guaranty of good
citizenship.

"r aithful aud feirkss as a volunteer
s l i r. intrepid and invincible as ccra-liund- er

of the armies of tbe
Union, calm and confident as president
of a reunited and strengthened nation
which his genius had been instrumental
in achieving, he has our homage and
that of t ie world; but brvl.uit as was
his puMie character, we love him all I ho
mor'? for his homo bf5 and homely v.r-ture- s.

His individuality, bis bearing
and speech, his simple wars, had a
flavor of rare and unique distinction,
aud his Americauship was so true and
uncompromising that h.s D ime will
stand for all t me as thn embodiment
of liberty, loyalty and na'ional unity.

? orious in the work winch un er
divine Providence he was called upon
to do; clothed with almost limitless
power, he was yet one of the people
patieut. patriotic aud ju-o- ;. Succst
Gi t not disturb the even balance of his
miud. while fame was powerls to
swerve him from the path of dutv.

"It is r.glit. then, that General Grant
shoald have a memorial commensurate
with Lis greatness, and th.it his lo.--t

renting place should be the City of his
choice, to which ho was so attached in
bfe. aud of whose tis he was uot for-
getful eveu in d a:h. Firing, too, it is
that the great soldier shoald sleep be-- si

ie the uobli river on whose banks ho
firt learn e I tho art of war. and of
which he became mast r and leader
without a nvaL

"With ad that riches and sculpture
can do to render the edifies worthy of tho
man. upon a site unsurpassed for mag-ui- i.

ence. has this monument been
reared by New York as a perpetual
record of his illustrious deetLs, in tho
certainty 'hat as time passes, around it

j will with gratitude and revcr-- i
en-- e and veneration men of all elimes.
race and nati wrali'ies. New York
1. olds iu its keeping tbe precious dust
of t.ie silent soldier ; tat his achieve-
ments wh et he and his brave comrades
wrought to mankind are in the keea--i
in of ;0,COJ,0(.0 of American citizen.
wh will guard ttai si-r-ed heritage for-
ever and forever more."

Painful Ebirrajim3nt.

Toof the sm illwt men in tlio city
were standing at the curlistone waiting
f.r a car. Tneir c m had been
about the traditional feminine tenden-
cy t'i extravagance an 1 the diiTi tulty
they hid in kping their domestic ex-

penditures d iwn to what they consid-

ered a reasonable limit.
"There they are now,'' exclaimed

one of them.
"Who?"
"Ojr wives. And I'll bet they've

bfen shopping."
"They soeiu to be talking very ear-

nestly ab Hit sjK.'iiding something."
"I'll bet I can tell what my wife is

talking about,"
"Are you a mind reader?"
"X o. Hut I can make a guess em

that subject, I'll bet you a dinner I
can anyhow."

"I ll take it,"
"All right. She's talking about

spending money. We'll g up behind
and overhear what they are saying, to
prove it,"

Tuey crossed th? sir.j t, an 1 th j
originator of the i smiled knowing-
ly as his wife; opened ht--r purse aud
peered into it.

"My dear, have you any change?"
she asked her companion.

"Yes, a little."
"Well, would you mind lending me

a p nny to buy a postal card?"
"Certainly; if I have one. Oh, yes.

Here it is."
"Tliauk you ever so mncli. I have

five cents, but I hate to use it. A uick-- el

always seems t- - go so fast after you
once break it,"

" The man who offered the wager had
wou it, but for some rea.-- be didn't
seem proud. Washington Star.

Chief Jo3e?!i aai th? Briige.

General Miles arranged for bis old
friend, Chief Joseph cf the Nes Perce
nation, to attend the Grant Monument
dedication, and ride in the parade.
Chief Joseph, say a Washington cor-

respondent, is considered one of the
ablest Indians in history for military
skill, for diplomacy and statesmanship.
X white general ever showed more
strategic ability than was demonstrat-
ed in the camp ugti which J eph con-

ducted against G.merai IIward sever-
al years ago, and when Chief Joseph
was finally whip;ed by thti combined
armies of Howard, Giblton and Milt,
after a uve days' seige ia the Yellow-
stone, he was brought to Washington,
and demonstrated his skill a a diplo-
matist in negotiating terms of peace.
He interested everybody he met, and
no foreign potentate ever made a more
favorable impression upon the officials
and people of the capital.

I remember when Secretary Mc-Crea-ry,

who presided over the War
Department during the Hayes Admin-
istration, a-k-ed Joseph what impressed
him most of the superiority of the
white mau over the savage in all
that he had seen and heard during his
journey.

"The bridge over the MLsnhtsippi
River," was the reply.

"Doa'tyou think the Capitol a fine
building?" inquired the Secretary.

"Yes; it is a fine building," answer-
ed the red man; "my people can pile
stones one on top of the other, b it they
can not make a cobweb of Iron stand
iu the sky."

"There's too much system ia this
school business," growled Tommy.
"Just bce-aux- e I snickered a little, the
monitor turned me over to the teacher,
the teacher turned me over to the prin-
cipal, and the principal turned me over
to pa."

"Was that all?"
No, pa turned me over bis knee."
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